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Press Note

Prime llllinister Modi dlstributed Aids and Assistive Devices in Samajik Adhikarita
eamp; Three Guineas World records created
17 September, Navsari

[Gujaratl,

]

Samajik Adhikarita camp was conducted today, at Navsari ;Cu3arat], by the Department of
Empowerment of Persons with disabilities fDivyangjan], Ministry of Social Justice and
Empowerment, Government of India organised by ALIMCO. In the camp, held at 'Sai Garba
Maidan' of Navsari, assistive devices and aids were distributed to Divyangjan, Hon'ble Prime
Minister Shri Narendra Modi graced the occasion as Chief Guest, whereas Hon. Governor of
Gujarat Shri O P I(ohli, Hon. Chief Minister of Gujarat Shri Vrjay R.upani, Hon'ble Union
Minister of Social Justice and Empowsrment Shri Thaawarchand Gehlot, Hon'ble Spealcer of
Gujarat State Assembly Shri Rarnanlal Vora, Hon'ble Union Minister of State for Social

Justice and Empowerment Shri Ramdas Athwale, Shri Iftishna Pal GurJar, Shri Vrjay
Sampla, Hon'ble Minister of Gujarat for Social Justice and Empowerment , Women and
Child Development Shri Atmaram Parmar, Hon'ble Protocol Minister of Gujarat Shri Pradip
Sinh Jadeja, Hon'ble Union Minister of State for Agriculture Shri Purushottam Rupala,
I-Ion'ble Member of Parliament Shri CR Patil, Shri Prabhubhai Vasava, Shri K C Patel and
many dignitaries also altended the programme.

During the camp 3 Guimess World Records were created jointly by the Department of
Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities (Divyangian) and ALIMCO. First record got
broken on l6tl' September with i{ighest number of oit lamps 1it simultaneously at single
looation. Whereas two other world record 'Most people fitted with Hearing Aid in I hours Single location (600 He.aring Aid) and 'Biggest Wheelchair Logo / Image with the help of
1000 Wheelchairs got announced which make the event historical.
While addressing the large gathering during the prograrnme Hon'ble Prime Minister Shri
narendra Modi said by creating three Gtriness $/orld Records Navsari has can,ed it's name in
golden letters, He firrther added that if the society is sensitive the problems could be resolved
easily. As I got the oppofiunity to serve the Divyangjan, I feel myself fbrtunate. Accessible
India Campaign is also part of a chain rvhich is making India accessible, ISLRTC established
by tho Department of Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities will lead to develop a
common sign language, He appraised Indian Players won in Para-Olyrnpic garnes and
congratulated them.

Hon'ble Chief Minister of Gujarat Shri Vijay Rupani said that the camp helcl under the
leadership of Hon'ble Prime lt4inister, the Divyangjan will be able to do the daily work with
ease. To make the vision r:f the Prirne Minister * 'Sabka Sath, Sabka Vikas', a reality
infrastlucture of India is being changed under Accessible India Campaign.
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